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LAMBING PERFORMANCE OF EWES TREATED WITH MELATONIN 
OR ARTIFICIAL PHOTOPERIOD 
A. L .  S lyter and Ke l ly We i skircher 
Depar tment o f  Animal and Range Sc ienc e s  
Summary 
The e ffec t ivene s s  of pho tope r iod 
control or me latonin adminis tration to 
induc e fe r t i l e  mat ing in July and Augus t 
was evaluated in two trial s . Ewe s we re 
expo s e d  to one o f  four treatments: natural 
dayl ight ( ND) ; na tura l dayl ight p lus a 
Re gulin1 imp lant (ND+RI ) ;  natural day l i ght 
plus 3.5 mg me latonin per day in the ir feed 
( ND+M ) o r  8 hours o f  l ight and 16 hours o f  
dark per 24 - hour per iod ( 8L:l6 D ) . Tr ial 1 
was initiated June 1 ,  1 9 8 7 , and trial  2 
June 1, 1 9 8 8. Fe r t i l e  rams were introduc ed 
July 1 in b o th ye ars and rema ined through 
�ugust 26 or 23 for 1 9 8 7  and 1 9 8 8 , 
�re spective ly. Treatment resulted in a 
highe r percentage o f  ewe s lamb ing than for 
contro l s . The 8L: 16D group also  had an 
ear l i e r  lamb ing date than the o ther three 
groups . Treatment had no s i gnificant 
effe ct on lamb s per ewe l amb ing , al though 
there was a trend for contro l ewe s to have 
a sl ightly lowe r and 8 L:l 6D ewe s a s l i ghtly 
higher numbe r  o f  lamb s per ewe lamb ing . 
( Key Words: Out - o f - s eason b reeding , ewe , 
photoper iod , me latonin . )  
Int roduc t i on 
Seasona l i ty o f  breeding in the ewe i s  
contro l l ed primar i ly b y  the length o f  the 
dark phase o f  the 24-hour day . Me latonin 
leve ls increase dur ing th i s  dark phase . 
Prepared fo r She ep Day , June 9 ,  1 9 8 9 . 
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The da i ly l ength o f  t ime o f  e l evated 
me latonin secret ion appears to be the 
trigge r tha t  s ignal s  the normal fal l  
breeding s eason . Var i ous l i ght-dark 
regimens have re sul ted in var ied e s trous 
re spons e . A tre atment of 8 hours of l ight 
and 16 hours o f  dark ( 8L:l 6 D )  has , in 
general , given the b e s t  re sponse . 
Adminis trat ion o f  exogenous me l atonin 
should mimic the natural secret ion 
assoc iated w i th the extended dark phase . 
Thi s  s tudy examined the e ffe c t ivene s s  of  
l ight contro l or  me latonin adminis tration 
to induce cyc l ic reproduc t ive ac tivity 
dur ing July and Augus t .  
Expe rimental Procedure 
Trial 1. For ty - one Hampsh i re x Finn­
Targhe e ( HFT) and 4 2  Finn - Do r s e t  x Targhee 
( FDT) ewe s , aged 2 to 3 years , we re 
randomly allo tted to one of four treatments 
on June 1 ,  1 9 8 7: ( 1 )  natural day l i ght plus 
a me latonin implant [Re gul in1] ( ND+RI ) ;  
( 2 )  art i f i c i al pho toperiod cons i s t ing of 
8 hours l ight and 1 6  hours dark ( 8L:l 6 D ) ;  
( 3 )  natural dayl ight ( ND ) ;  or  ( 4 )  natural 
daylight p lus 3 . 5  mg me latonin fed per ewe 
da i ly ( ND+M) . 
The ewe s rece ived 4 . 5 lb o f  a p e l l e ted 
diet dai ly cons i s t ing o f  74 . 5% corn cob , 
24 . 5% dehydrated a l fa l fa me al and 1 . 0% 
mo lasses. In add i t ion they rece ived . 25 lb 
o f  rolled corn per he ad da i ly . ND , ND+RI 
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and ND+M ewe s were ma inta ined outdoors in 
dryl ot unde r amb i ent cond i t i ons as a s ingle 
group. 
ND+M ewe s we re separated da i ly at 
4 p. m. to rece ive the ir rol le d  corn to 
wh ich the me l atonin had been adde d. As 
soon as the corn was consume d , the outs ide 
group was commingled and fed the pe l le ted 
port ion o f  the ir da i ly die t. 
The 8L:l 6D group was ma inta ined in a 
temperature ( 23. 9  °C) and l i ght contro l led 
room in the Animal S c i ence Comp lex. The 
lights came on at 1300 hours and went o ff 
at 2 100 hours. Al l group s we re given fence 
line expo sure to intac t rams s tart ing 
June 1 .  S emen - tes ted , fer t i l e  rams we re 
pl ac ed w i th the ewe s from July 1 to 
Augus t 26. Ewe we i ghts we re taken at 2 8 -
day intervals , s tart ing June 1 and ending 
with terminat ion o f  the s tudy on Augus t 2 6. 
Data recorded at  lamb ing t ime inc luded ewe 
number , date of lamb ing , type of b i rth and 
sex and b irth we i gh t  of l ambs. 
Tr ial z. Trial 2 was a repl icate of 
trial 1 and s tarted June 1 ,  1 9 8 8 , and ended 
Augus t 23. Th is  trial used the same ewe s 
that we re use d  in 1 9 8 7 . At lamb ing t ime 
in the fal l  o f  1 9 8 8 , 74 ewe s rema ined with 
approx imate ly equal numbers o f  FDT and HFT 
ewe s. Ewe s we re as s igned to the s ame 
treatments they were on the previ ous year 
to e l iminate any cros sover e ffec ts from the 
previ ous ye ar ' s  treatments. All o the r 
procedure s we re conduc ted s imi lar to tho se 
in trial 1 .  
Re sul ts and D i scus s ion 
Tr ial !. Lamb ing results are shown in 
table  1 .  No s i gn i f icant di ffe renc e s  
( P>. 05 ) w e r e  no ted in percentage l amb ing , 
mean lamb ing date or  number o f  l ambs born. 
A higher percentage o f  the control ewe s 
( ND )  l ambed than expected. The ND ewe s did 
have a s l i ghtly l owe r number o f  l ambs born 
and the 8L:l6D group appears to cont inue to 
have the h i ghe s t  percentage lamb ing. The 
re lat ive low numbe r  of ewe s per treatment , 
no doub t , c ontributes to the inab i l i ty to 
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de tec t s i gnificant treatment e ffe cts  with. 
the nume rical di ffe renc e s  ob serve d. 
Trial z. Lamb ing re sul ts fo r trial 2 
are shown in tab l e  2 .  A h i ghe r pe rcentage 
( P<. 05 ) of treated ewe s lambed than 
contro ls  ( ND ) .  The number o f  lamb s born 
per ewe lamb ing was nume r ically lowe s t  for 
ND ewes , al though no t s i gn i ficantly 
di fferent ( P>. 05 ) .  Light contro l ewe s had 
the earl i e s t  ave rage lamb ing da te. No 
di ffe rence wa s no ted be twe en the other 
groups. 
TABLE 1 .  EFFECT OF TREATMENT ON MEAN 
LAMBING DATE , PERCENTAGE LAMBING 
AND NUMBER OF LAMBS BORN PER EWE 
LAMBING - 1 9 8 7  
No. 
lambs 
To tal Percent Lamb - born/ 
Treat - no. lamb - ing ewe 
rnent ewe s ing date8 lamb ing 
ND + RI 20 90 354 1 . 7 2
. 
8L: 16D 21 100 350 1 .  6 7  
ND 2 1  8 1  354 1 . 4 7 
ND + M 2 1  8 1  351 1 .  7 1  
8 Gregori an date. J anuary 1 = 1. 
TABLE 2 .  EFFECT OF TREATMENT ON MEAN 
LAMBING DATE , PERCENTAGE LAMBING AND 
NUMBER OF LAMBS BORN PER EWE 
LAMBING - 1 9 8 8  
No. 
lambs 
Total Percent Lamb - bo rn/ 
Treat - no. l amb - ing ewe 
rnent ewe s ing date8 lamb ing 
ND + RI 20 958 3598 1. 65 
8L: 16D 19  8 98 34 8b 1 .  84 
ND 1 9  63b 3648 1 .  2 1  
N D  + M 1 6  938 36 18 1 .  8 1  
a,b Means w i th di ffe rent superscripts
. w i thin tra i t s  d i ffer ( P<. 05 ) .  
• 
When the data from b o th years were 
comb ined , more (P<.05) of the treated ewe s 
lambed than c ontro l ewe s . Lamb ing 
percentage s were 95 , 9 2 . 5  and 8 6 . 4% for the 
8L : 16D , ND+RI and ND+M groups , 
re spec t ive ly , c ompared to 7 2 . 5% for the ND 
ewe s . The l owe r percentage l amb ing in 1 9 8 8  
compared t o  1 9 8 7  for c ontrol ewe s , 6 3  vs 
8 1 % , may be  a t tr ibuted to the extreme ly hot 
weathe r encountered dur ing breeding in 
1 9 8 8. Lamb ing date comb ined ove r both 
• 
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years was earl i e r  (P<.05) for the 8 L : l 6D 
treatment compared to the o ther three 
group s . Data from the s e  two trials  
indicate tha t  alter ing pho toper io d  to  
s imulate sho r t  days o r  treatment w i th 
me latonin increased the percentage o f  ewes 
lamb ing from J uly - Augus t breeding . The 
a l te red photoper i od resulted in the 
earl i e s t  average l amb ing date and a 
s l ightly h i gher l amb ing rate per  ewe 
l amb ing . 
